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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C..r_D_Pr_f...v_/v_(.,,.,,_(;;( ___ vs _ __,\...._N-:--fr'L-_S _H ----
Date ___ ~l--.... _v_6_-~q,,__0 ____ Place __ w...__._~_CS_H-____ ~--
Coach_--=:~- ~~~·=--ii:-'-4--,,-- S::(o rY"{ ~>~..-+ 
Singles 
Winner Score 
1. -JAN lt: +f A-tJ D vs Ii lfJ tho lll~Q iu \'! r0 WA~ 1,~, lo -2.. 
2.~£~ 
1 · lf{t..) Lv A-c,... G-2, (.,-3 vs 1<~,a.~ GQo+,{\·~ 
3.A.JD-J ku.rJK~ 
, I (Frvl 
WAL- G-21 ~ -f vs k(I -~ b'e:J 720 5C B¼ 
4. ~ff' 1»(0µ~ 
. \j'tt) 
Ct:D (;;-?,, C:,- Lf vs 'K 1~hMJ LJr<J-ur 
J~ ff M "-L-f it-'-'- If!!/") 
~ WG1":>c 'WA1,,,,, l-t.f, b <3 5. vs ~'1 It: ~~•cd(_ '?c 
~ ~ff,J 
(1,-t;) 
\v A/- 6 ~1 '1-\ 7-{; 6. vs Q\.i1~ I)-e.boe..~ I 
Doubles 
+-\-AND C . Cc:b 7-{,(1)6-3 1. vs ,Dt'\+1 tt i 
ku.,J \<.L-QL Ka.~c.t1-~ 
2. J$Ak~ vs :--rhoa~soJ vJ f. '--- ,-C3 
(,.-], 
~~£ I lY~A-rk tr 
3. e.u~1,.J vs C.lock mw.rY1.S c~' WAL 1-~ b -2 ' 
(!D) /Jv-.J'114o.rJ':{\o6<..U>ri~ .TE:Fi--
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L} G - f 
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